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The Library Speaks. 

Rustle of spring. 

R. any people h~ve asked nd a _ew have cal ed uu to ask the 

title of OUI' theme song. Today e ('an apryropriately say it is 

"Rustle of spring". This is the seapon of Ille life every here. 

The grass grows green, trees ans shrubs that have seemed dry 

and dead put out tiny eaves, and little twige can no longer be 

snapped off sha.rply, for the sap is flo'IVinrr in them and they 

have ac~utred a ne strength and a ne resiBt~nce. The early 

iId flo ers will soon push their w y through t~e u r~ss of the 

me dows or the thick forest carpet of last ye~r's e d le?ves, 

and on the 01 ty mawns the tulips will soon apnear The birds 

have set out on their north 'ard journey, and almost everything hidl 

makes summer has at least started. 

It Some day we emember that sprin§, came early in the 

valley of the Chlppe1'Va this year of 1938. 

BecRuse the interest of ny of our library patrons has 

been along lines of birds, housing, p.nd gardening this past fe 

eeks, e have deCided tot lk bri efly a.bout these three 

subjects today. 

We have as guest in the studio t~is morning .iss ~rma 

Zarling of M lwaukee who is our student from the University of 

E. It has been ~atifying to see ho ny othe contestants 

. i sconsin L1brpry School this month . Vi 8S Zarling ha.s arranged 

8. bird book disulay in the reference room and she ill te 1 us 

something about that t this time. 
x 

~ 

in the bird house building contest bieh is no bf"ing condu ted 
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in Eau Cl ire have used the mate 1a s hi h e h ve co lected for 

them. We kno that the b rdR 1 livp 'n these houses after they 

are pla.o ed in the c1 ty na rks, bec U1~e the boys ere ..lakin;;; tb em in 

the sizes Ihich ~re best sUited to each kind of bird. To build 

houses that birds 111 nest in, the house ~ t be ike their 

natur 1 nesting places. In order to attract wrens or robins 

instead of merely spar~o~s, the house must be of a particular 

si ze nd shaDe. 

R. SUDpose I w8nted to build a house for a wren. Row would 

that differ from--pe hans a DUX Ie nartin house? 

The purple martin i8 the on y bird htch will nest in 

onlonies or fLocks, so you can '01.ace their house with as many 

rooms as you like, from 10-20, if you ~a.nt thc:-t l!I8ny, on fI 

PO e 15 to 60 feet high. Ea.ch room 8 Quld have p floor s1 x 

inches snu re ~nd be 6 inches h ~h, ith an entr nce of t 0 

~nd one-half inches. You may make it as fl')ncy ~s you ike, 

ith indows, doors, chimneys, 'Oorches, and ~ny otheL tri~nin~ you 

c re to ?dd, incl ding gay colors. 

In contrast the house en ~refe s to live in ~ single

f mily house ~ith a floor four inches sQuare, six to ei~ht 

inches deep. The entr nce hole muBt be only 7~g of an inch 

in diameter. This house must not be placed higher than ten 

f et from the ground. 

R. Ho are the contestants in this contest to know such 


exact dimensions for all kinds of birds? 


E. !ost of the books on bird houses give those dimensions. 

They are in "Bird houses fmd their occuuants" by P.A. Taverner, 

and in "Bird houses flnd nest ing bo xes II by E. H. Forbush. There 

are many othe~ books and uamohlets and a set of blue prints of 
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standard dimensions. 

R. After the house has been built to size, h0 can e be sure 

th~t the birds i~l nest in it? 

E. If you have built }3our house the "01'o"Oer size, nainted it 

in colore that birds li~e best, nd nl~c ed it t the ro"Oer 

height you may so build bird b?ths or food treYS, and ou 

'Day nlant trees or shrubs that a.re attractive to birds . 

R. Do your books tell v-hich kinds of t eeB nd ohl"tibs FIre 

best? 

E. You can find the ans er t that in "The ABC of attracting 

birds" by Alvin • Peterson nd in nBird friends 1t by G.R. Tr f 

ton. rr. Peterson says thl'lt any tree 1s desirable because it 

"Orotects birds from their enemies ~nd RU"ODlies them To1 th inseot 

food. 

R. Before we begin to build bird houses e ought to kno hat 

birds are to be found in this nert of t h e country. Can you 

recommend a handbook to identify the ? 

E. "Bird neighbors" by Neltje Blanchen tells pbout one hundred 

fifty birds. For your ormven~ence they are arranged in p'roups 

by color and size, so, if you sa a black ~nd white bird you 

could look in the section "Birds conspicuously black Clnd hite" 

and find the one hieh ?ns ered to esc 'ntton of the one you 

s w as to si~e , markings, and nerha s, song. 

R. , ?t kind of illustrtions dl')es II ird n ighbors fl have? 

E. Both photogranhs fmd colored illustrati.ons. But if vou 

ish to see ovely colored Dictures, VOU y t~ke "3ir Dort

rai ts in color: 295 l~orth Americ<m species". The 0 ors here 

are accurate ana often the sprin and '''"inte nluma.g'e is QhOWfi, or 

the coloring of the YOUi-lg bird' :1en th t dif 'ers cons iouously 

---.---- - - . 
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from the narents. 

R. Pictures are often nore he pfu1 than descrintions in 

identifying birds we d02~ know. Have you any others? 

£. There are many bird books ith good illustretions, just 

co e to the library and see all that e have. The library 

ia esoecially nroud to have a cony of tlBirds of America" by 

John J~mes Audubon . 

R. Isn't he the f mous naturalist aEter whom that society 

for the protection of birds as named? 

E. Yes, he iA. His paintings are known the orld over. Since 

he insisted unon painting birds in their natural surroundings 

and never f-om stuffed speCimens, his pictures are ceurate 

and rtistlc. Then, of course, he lived during the la.te lelth 

pnd early 19th centuries, so he h~B oictuxes of some kinds of 

birds which are now ext nct. On y 200 sets of his orks) en

graved in England, ere i~sued for th? irst edition, nd they 

cost a thousand do11ars apiece. Today they are 80 rare that a 

set would cost at least 5 thousand dollara. 

R. Surely the ...au Claire library does '"'ot have such a 

valuable set? 

E. cmi l1an comuany recently republished "Birds of America" 

in a less expensive edition the first time all Audubonb paintings 

h ve been g'ethered together since his original edition as 

orinted over a hundred years aco. This ne edition is 1uch less 

expensive than the rare original, but e are keening it in the 

reference room where it is evai Rble f r use at 11 times. 

usic 
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M. 	 'Tis g~rden-ti e! 

The clock's struck sur ' ng~ 

Don~t you just ~ove to plant a g?rden? Gardens Bre of 

t 0 kinds, practicpl and be ..utiful s or vou may cO'1lbine tl)e t o. 

ost everyone, if they o~n a foot of ~~d at p 1, h ve 8 rhubarb 

nlant. This is the season to IZQ out a.nd uncover the ..,1 nts 80 

the armth of the sun can brin~ up those tinv uink shoots which 

grn into stplks fo r sauce and delicious pies . Do you like 

rhubp-rb pie, Bob? Erma? How about so' e nice asparagus? Soon 

it 111 be time now for asparagus fresh from the ~rden. Later 

n tne ' sumner the lovely green foli~Q"e from the asparagus makes 

a bright spot in the g~rden or lovely greens for cut bouquets. 

If you're gming to have a veget ble garden, no is the ti me to 

DIan. In a fe weeks it will be too late. 

R. onlt it soon be tiMe to n]ant rRdishes, lettuce, ue~s, 

beans, snd pll the re.st of the g r~en? 

A fair aupstion, but YOU rome over to the library and t~ke 

out some of the garden books pnd read for youreelf. Just ::18k 

7rma for a fe.. tit es. She's discovel'ed. that 1 e have some good 

ones. 

E. In "HoVT to m? · e 8 vpget' 1e' arden l1 by ;1; th Loxtn Fnl1 e ton 

there are t 0 planting t ' bles, one aT anged bv ) nnth nd one 

rranged bv the name of t e veget able. According to the Beco 

it is still too eprly to plAnt radishes, unless you do it in

doors. For the arna teur gardener "How to veget les Hnd 

berries l1 by Ado uh Kruhm is helnful because it is si DIe and 

thorough, not only telling how to ulan the garnen , but how to do 

such simnle things as s0wing B~ed in a 8tr~ight ro and eeding 

and 	thinning the olanta. 

~-
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After you've re~d the books nd ordered the se ds-- then 

the rea j'Jy 04" g rdening begins ! A garden is a. great tea.cher. 

From it you leArn nractio~l botpny, how plants gro and develop 

and you ~tch the birds, bees, ?nd butterflies . 

Gardens have a nhysical benef i t. There ' 9 ju~t a.s good 

exercise AS in go f nd e uall <18 much fun. If you hflve a 

vegetf'ble garden, all s ome long you eat hat ves;et?blee you 

en a.nd CAn hat you can't (for inter). 

A good gf'rdener is aleo a go d generEl . EVp-ry g~rQen is 

a battlefield ith flo ers, ve~etables, birds, ~nd the gprdener 

ill league against inse ts nd eeds . 

Speaking of in~ect nests--the U.S. government euends 

thousands 0 f dollars every yeax on insect con rol study and then 

oublishes their findings . Remember your libr xy has these 

nublicati ns. ~e want them to ear out from use, not f rom ~~~ 

Last year they began to Dub1 ish colored charts of garden pests. 

The hig gr een 8 i roy tomato horn orm looke like a chArming fello 

froIl his picture on one of these charts, ut he's not such a good 

person to have 8round a. tomato patch. 

No ~e come to flower gprdene . lney teach an aupreci tion 

of beauty and culture. Bob::md rma ill tell you ~bout SOrJe 

of the lovely flo er -arden books vour librar has for y0U . 

R. I'd ike to kno I the nane of the nlant on t e M in desk 

t the ibrary ne • 

E. It is ca led an Azalea, nd vou e e ot t e firpt to have 

csked its name . If you had t e book "Garden floV'ers in olor" 

by G. A. Stevens, you could have 100ked it up for yourself, ~nd 

Cliso seen there the other v rieties of t he ~a."e Dlant . "Garden 

flovrers is colorH i8 € IS lovely as a picture book. In fact, there 

--------~- - 
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there is Jore suace dovoted to the cnlore i1 ustrationa t an 

to descripticm. 

R. Amateur gardeners re go "nq to nee ~ore th n n ' ctures 

to l.1Ake their g rdens grow , I sun-oose yOU havp Dr cti cFll books 

too? 

E. Indeed e have. Fir8t of 11..11 , "Tne gardener I s how book 1\ 

by Chesla Sherwood is almost an encyclooedia. Nhether vou ~p~t 

to kno how to kill insect pests, l?ndscape the g~rden, or ulant 

irises, you can find the answer there . "Gardening for the 

sm~ll place' by Leonard Barron is useful for the inexnerienced 

gardener because it is simple ~nd touches a 1 the prob e~s ~hat 

the amateur is like y t o meet. Of course, there pre any oth r 

books and 8" fine selection of nagA zines. For the very latest 

trends an fads in gAxdening see the American qo~e gazine, 

Bet ter hOl"'les ?nd g'?xdens, the Gaardening rna ga '7ine, House and 

Garden, House Beau~lful, and Arts and decor tione . The latest 

issues are kent in the reading room and the older nu~ ers "ay 

be dra 'D for home use. 

M. If you can 't h~ve a g1rden, why not hAve a ~indow box this 

summer? They are fun to have and eASY tn. care for. If you h?ve 

friends ho have lovely 'Jlants, why not get s ips and start 

friendship indow box? At one time, vears,ago, the library 

9ug£est d that people meet at the Ii rary nd e~change sliDs. 

ouldHlt that be fun even today? I think it 'ould be nice to 

have s alip from the f vori te nouse nlant of "lany of our friends. 

To be sure th~t they ;rro and l)rosoer, e could r e d about them 

from the very good house plant books hich t he library h28 • 

.housi ia. Amer i.can t ____ 



chette Gaylord Chute is ~s enthllsiaetic about gaxden1ng 

~B e seen to be. In her 10. vely call ect ion of n Jem for 

cnil:dl1en ccllled "RhY!!les a'1out ollrselvE'sll she has included one called 

~ ardening~ By enecial DermiR~inn of iS8 ahute and t he couy

i ht owners, I'm gaing to read it this morm~ng. 


If I've got a g<'lrden thet's fill my Olin.; 


It's for nobody else but ~e . 


"""rom the i11 ione and t'1il ions of seeds I've sown 


'11 ions of f owers shou d hRv F' grown , 


But they didn 't. On y three . 


I 'Olanted tho8e SE'~ds ith such careful care 

And l:Jade ther'! eo smooth ro1th ? r ke 

:'hC't they Rhou d h ve come U'O . lut t h ey eren 't there. 

I've dug, but I can't find them any here, 

'Le8~ I eeded them UD by nis tp.ke. 

. y g<>rden is so et .... ines e sadness to me 


~en I ~hink of the seeds I've sO/n; 


And then I reme!!lber my cliobin~ sweet 'Oea , 


.y Ii ttle pink pink , and rr.ry hoI yhork tree. 


If I cA.n' t hAve many, I'm glad to th ve three, 


And I'm glad they're all my own." 


a houRe ~s ~ Rtruct1.1re bui l t for 

hu lan ha.bi tation. House olannine: of today is fAr re ,loved from 

t e one room lo g cabins 0 0&' pioneer days. One of the i rst "'Iodern 

consider?ttons is 1 c ti on . Big nriced 1 nd ha.s or0duced the ! 0

fl ern anartnent but ding'S hich to er a :" r t he su r""un on? l and

scane. odern inveTltions, too, denand the C'onRid r a ti..on of t e 

~--~-, 
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f e bu; der of today. 

R. Invention ahs certp.i.nly cha.nged the U ob ems of the nT"le

uUder. The pionper n anned ts 1}i')Use to t lrn its beck on the 

'nth ind, but toda.y it is neOeSfl?ry to to consiner heating , 

li =hting, plumbing, a~d even 2ir con~itioning. 

o rOOl!! in th e J:lode_ n h " u8e sho s these changes ore t an 

the kit hen . It i~ not 0 1y ~ore c~l,act , but more e.:'cient . 

_'he ibrary guggests that while the final responsibility reBsts 

on the architeot and contra.ctor, the OWner should make it his 

a n hOllie . to eXDress hi s own needs and des ' reEl. Consul t Iibr ry 

bo:)ks to p] an ise y an ''''"ell . 

A ne tyue f nous;n~ is an A~e~ican ~roblem today. It 

as years go that the Joet E~id: 

II If you ca1\utl a g'ypsy a. ~a e:abond 

I think you do him ~rong 

Wor he never goes a-traveling 

But he t~kes his hnme along." 

i th the vent of the trai er house A'iE'riC2~ has benOlne a nation 

of gypsies, for these ho es on heels are eve ywhere. 

R. ~?t ~ind of books have oeen ritten annut tra' l ers1 

There ?re bo ks on blli din§. ar:d auip1b!l~g trailers and 

even co k books. One it 1e l)ook is called n _~eals on Wheels" , 
.~ 




